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The Tarim River, the longest dryland river in an extremely arid region of China, has undergone ever-increasing
human impacts over recent centuries (particularly since the late 1950s during which time large-scale land recla-
mation in the basin has taken place). Historical literature/maps, gauged hydrological data and satellite images
were analyzed to examine how the river network evolution in the basin and the fluvial morphology of the
main stem of the Tarim River have responded to human influences. The results demonstrate that human activity
(inhabitation, land reclamation and water resources development) in the basin have had significant impacts on
the Tarim River, causing major changes in runoff and sediment transport, river network composition and river
morphology (especially planform patterns). Gauged hydrological data from the past five decades presented an
obvious reduction in runoff and sediment load in the Tarim River, even though the runoff from source tributaries
exhibited a gentle increase. The annual occurrence of low flow events showed a significant increase, and the oc-
currence of moderate-high flow events followed a gentle decrease. The river network system has disintegrated
from a historically ‘(quasi-) centripetal’ system with nine tributaries into several isolated river systems, which
have mainly developed since the 20th century. Currently, only four tributaries flow into the main stem river,
which is dominated by braided channel patterns in the upper reaches and meandering (typically with distorted
bends) patterns in the middle reaches. The braided reach was in aggradation and in high lateral mobility. The
meanwidth and braiding intensity of the braided reach followed a gentle decreasemainly due to the reclamation
of river flood plains to farmlands and embankments. The sinuosity index of the current Tarim River channel is
distinctively lower than the indexes of the old channels that were abandoned decades or centuries ago, even
though the sinuosity index of the meandering channel followed a gentle increase in recent decades due to the
increased occurrence of low flow events. Human activity has changed the natural fluvial processes andmorphol-
ogy of the Tarim River and has reduced the diversity of the river network system.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The arid zones on Earth cover 30% or more of the global land surface
and support an ever-growing human population (Thomas, 2011). Riv-
ers in these zones often play a central role in landscape change and
exert a strong influence on the human use of these marginal environ-
ments (Tooth and Nanson, 2011). Therefore, the processes, forms and
changes of these rivers are increasingly a focus of scientific and applied
research. Among this research, many have investigated the hydrological
regimes, sediment dynamics and fluvial processes of these rivers (e.g.,
ycle and Related Land Surface
l Resources Research, Chinese
Beijing 100101, China.
Leopold and Miller, 1956; Leopold et al., 1964; Graf, 1988; Laronne
and Reid, 1993; Thornes, 1994; Knighton and Nanson, 1994, 1997,
2001; Tooth and Nanson, 1999, 2004; Tooth, 2000b; Alexandrov et al.,
2003; Achite and Ouillon, 2007; Reid and Frostick, 2011; Powell et al.,
2012).

Human activity has had a substantial influence on fluvial processes
and even on the modification of river networks; numerous studies
have investigated human impacts, emphasizing rivers in temperate
and humid regions (e.g., Brooks and Brierley, 1997; Surian and Rinaldi,
2003; Liébault et al., 2005; Gregory, 2006; Wohl, 2006; Hoffman et al.,
2010; Rhoads et al., 2015).With the accelerated expansion of human ac-
tivities from temperate and humid environments into arid environ-
ments, many dryland rivers have already been strongly influenced by,
or are under significant threat from, various human interventions such
as land reclamation and flow regulation, which often have more
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significant potential to disturb hydrological (e.g., Jacobson et al., 1995;
Schick, 1995; Tooth, 2000a; Mansur and Nurkamil, 2010; McDonald et
al., 2013) and fluvial processes (e.g., Graf, 1978, 1979; Ortega et al.,
2014). Related research has mainly been carried out in recent decades,
for example, the changing channel patterns of the Gila River in Arizona,
in the southwestern United States of America, resulting from flow regu-
lation and the introduction of Tamarix, an exotic plant with more suit-
ability than local vegetation (Graf, 1978, 1979, 1988); the flow regime
and hydrologic change of the Murray and the Barwon-Darling Rivers
(Maheshwari et al., 1995; Thoms and Sheldon, 2000); the adjusted
channel morphology of ephemeral streams due to urbanization in
southwest America (Chin and Gregory, 2001; Coleman et al., 2005);
and changes in the dynamics and morphology of ephemeral rivers in
Mediterranean regions (Hawley and Bledsoe, 2011, 2013). In general,
most fluvial morphology-related studies were conducted on ephemeral
rivers at relatively small spatial scales (dozens to hundreds of square ki-
lometers) and basically belong to endogenic system in hydrologic fea-
ture. However, minimal attention has been paid to the evolution of
river networks and fluvial processes of allogenic rivers in arid
environments.

The TarimRiver, the largest inland river in China, is a typical allogen-
ic and perennial river flowing in a hyper-arid environment andhas been
massively modified in recent decades. Despite several studies that have
examined human impacts on the environment, ecology and variation of
the hydrologic regime in the basin (e.g., Han, 1980; Feng et al., 2005;
Chen et al., 2010), investigation into the response of fluvial processes
is weak and needs to be strengthened because this knowledge is impor-
tant for understanding the changes in large dryland river systems, pos-
sibly shedding light on their potential evolution in the future and
enhancing sustainable management strategies for river systems in arid
environments.

This paper outlines the human activities that have occurred in the
Tarim River Basin in recent centuries (especially in the past five
Fig. 1. Location of the Tarim River Basin a
decades) and traces the evolution of the river network system back in
history, going on to examine in detail how the fluvial morphology of
the Tarim River has changed in recent decades in response to changes
in hydrologic and sediment dynamics from ever-increasing human
impacts.

2. Research area and methods

2.1. Research area

Located in the northern Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, the Tarim Basin is
the largest inland river basin in China, encompassing a total basin area
of 1.02 × 106 km2 (35°N-43°N, 74°E-90°E) (Fan et al., 2006) (Fig. 1).
The basin, also called the Southern Xinjiang (orNanjiang in Chinese Pin-
yin) Basin in Chinese geographical references, is surrounded by the high
mountains of the Tianshan, Eastern Pamir, Kunlun, Karakorum and
Aerhchin ranges, which results in orographic precipitation patterns.
The current main stem of the Tarim River has a channel length of ap-
proximately 1321 km, starting from XJK (Xiaojiake, the confluence site
of the Aksu, Yarkand and Hotan Rivers), basically flowing from the
west to the east, then to the southeast, finally emptying into Taitema
Lake. The natural ecosystem and human activities in this hyper-arid
basin rely heavily on water resources, directly or indirectly, from the
Tarim River.

The climate of the continental basin is extremely dry with very large
temperature fluctuations; the highest and lowest recorded tempera-
tures were 43.6 °C and−27.5 °C, respectively. Although annual precip-
itation in themountainous headwater regions can reach approximately
200–500 mm, it is only 50–80 mm in the main stem area (and just
10mm in the central desert area) (Chen et al., 2009), whereas the annu-
al potential evaporation amounts to 2100–3000mmormore (Feng and
Cheng, 1998). The Tarim River can be regarded as an allogenic (exotic)
river because its surface runoff is basically fed from snowmelt and
nd its current river network system.



Table 1
Features of flow and sediment at representative gauge stations in the main stem of the Tarim River.

Gauge station

Flowa Suspended sedimentb

Q (m3/s)

CV CS PQl (%)

SSC (kg/m3)

CV CS PSl (%)Range Qm Qm_2 Range SSCm

AL 0.42–2130 148.7 503 1.41 2.9 43.6 0.017–21.6 4.9 1.39 2.32 0.64
XQM 0.01–1680 118.6 422.3 1.6 2.6 46 0–12 5.0 1.25 2.01 0.36
QL 0–150 24.8 63.6 1.68 2 49.7 0–0.96 0.2 0.93 1.73 2.47

Range: Minimum daily mean value–Maximum daily mean value;
Qm: Annual mean discharge over the study years;
CV: Coefficient of variation of the analyzed samples;
CS: Skewness of the analyzed samples;
SSC: Daily mean value of the suspended sediment concentrations;
SSCm: Mean annual value of suspended sediment concentrations over the study years;
PQl: Percentage of occurrence (counted in days) of low flow events among all flow events; here, the mean daily flow discharge Q = 50, 40 and 15 m3/s are used to represent low flow
events for AL, XQM and QL, respectively;
PSl: Percentage of sediment load transported by low flow events of the annual sediment load.

a Flow data series: 1960–2011 (AL); 1957–2011 (XQM); 1957–1960 and 2006–2008 (QL).
b Suspended sediment data series: 1960–1966, 1978–1989 and 2001–2011 (AL); 1962–1971 (XQM); 1959 (QL).

⁎ BanGu. BookofHan (History ofWesternHanDynasty), vol. 96, Traditions of theWest-
ern Regions, ca. 80 CE;

§ Li Daoyuan. Records of Rivers in China, ca. 515-524 CE. Thiswas a famous Chinese geo-
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glacier-melt in the Tianshan and Kunlun Mountains, rather than from
local precipitation.

Hydrologic gauging stations were established in the late 1950s for hy-
drometricmonitoring at AL (Alar), XQM(Xinquman) andQL (Qiala), corre-
sponding to reach sites 1, 2 and 5, respectively, in Fig. 1. The AL gauging
station (site 1 in Fig. 1) is the first station on the main stem of the Tarim
River after the three source tributaries (i.e., the Aksu, Yarkand and Hotan
Rivers) join near XJK (approximately 48 km upstream of AL); therefore,
the hydrologic regime at AL represents the incoming flow and sediment
conditions of the main stem of the Tarim River. The basic features of flow
and sediment at the AL, XQM and QL stations in the main stem Tarim
River are shown in Table 1. The large ratios of maximum and minimum
values of flow discharge and sediment concentration indicate that the
flowdischarge and sediment transport are highly varied. The large andpos-
itive skewness (CS) values indicate the asymmetric distribution and the tail
on the right side is longer and fatter than on the left side; in other words,
events with low flow discharge and corresponding low suspended sedi-
ment concentrations have a high percentage among the total flow events,
although these events make a small contribution to the annual runoff and
sediment load. The mean annual values of runoff and sediment load to
the main stem of the Tarim River are approximately 4.7 × 109 m3 and
22 × 106 tons, respectively, based on monitored flow data at AL from
1960 to 2011. The sediment load is highly concentrated (the load in the
flood season amounts to approximately 95% of the annual load). The
mean annual runoff and sediment load decrease spatially from upstream
to downstream due to transmission losses and water diversion, and very
low runoff and sediment load (just 0.8 × 109 m3 and 0.2 × 106 tons)
moves farther downstream of QL (Fig. 2 a). The runoff into the Tarim
River (evaluated based on the runoff at AL, the most upstream gauge
section in the main stem of the Tarim River) followed a decreasing trend,
though incoming water resources from the headwater regions exhibited
an increasing trend over the last several decades (Fig. 2 b).

Our study focuses mainly on the evolution of the river network
across the entire Tarim Basin and on the hydrodynamic and fluvial mor-
phology of the upper and mid-reaches of the main stem of the Tarim
River, i.e., the reach from XJK (the site of the three-tributary-conflu-
ence) to QL (Fig. 1, upstream reach from site 1 to site 5) with a channel
length of approximately 900 km. Because very low flow discharge oc-
curs downstream from QL (site 5), the river flow is no longer the main
influence on channel morphology in these reaches; therefore, these
reaches were not considered in this analysis.
graphical book specializing in river geography and containing descriptions of rivers in the
Western regions in China;

† Xuanzang. The Great Tang Dynasty Record of the Western Regions, ca. 646 CE;
ǂ Fu Heng, Chu Tingzhang, Ying Lian, et al. The Imperial Atlas of western region

(Xinjiang) in China, 1782. The atlas was based on a geographical survey in Xinjiang in
themid-1750s, whichwas commissioned by Emperor Qianlong (1711-1799). It illustrates
the Tarim River network in the mid Qing Dynasty.
2.2. Data and research methods

Human activities, channel networks and planform changes in the
river in recent centuries (especially in recent decades) were analyzed
based on historical literature/maps, gauged hydrological data and satel-
lite images.

2.2.1. Literature/map/data access
Several important historical literature sources and maps (Ban, ca.

80⁎; Li, ca. 515–524§; Xuanzang, ca. 646†; Fu et al., 1782ǂ; Hedin, 1898,
1904) were referenced to understand social development (inhabitants,
farmland area) and river networks in the basin during different histori-
cal periods. These literature sources were all valuable contributions to
Chinese history and (physical & social) geography, and the body of in-
formation related to the Tarim Basin is generally considered reliable
since it has been analyzed and referred to in other studies (e.g., Fan,
1979; Wang, 1987; Fan et al., 2006, 2009; Hu et al., 2005).

The daily mean flow discharge (Q) and daily mean suspended sedi-
ment concentrations (SSC) were collected in a time series from the An-
nual Hydrological Report of China (Ministry of Water Resources of
China, MWRC) to analyze the hydraulic flow features. In addition, the
channel bed profiles of cross sections at AL and XQM surveyed by the
Tarim River Conservation Commission one to several times per year
(also on hiatus in some years) over the past three decades were ac-
quired for the analysis of bed elevation variations.

Landsat satellite images from past decades (generally from the late
1970s)were obtained to examine the planform features (mean channel
width, braiding intensity, sinuosity index) and river patterns. To be con-
sistent in the analysis, only images from the non-flood season were
used.

2.2.2. Methods
ENVI 5.2 and ArcGIS 10.1 were used to process the satellite images

and extract the channel centerline & channel boundary. The extracted
channel centerline and channel boundary were then used to compare
lateral channel mobility and to measure the channel length, plan area,
mean channel width, braiding intensity and sinuosity index. For the
measurement of channel length, the longitudinal length of the channel
centerlinewasmeasured. If the channel was braided, the largest branch
was used. The mean channel width was calculated by dividing the



Fig. 2. (a) Spatial distribution of the mean annual runoff and sediment load in recent
decades (1956–1999) along the main stem of the Tarim River (XJK is the confluence of
the Aksu, Yarkand and Hotan Rivers); (b) temporal variations of runoff from source
tributaries (ST) and at representative gauge stations. Note that the plot of runoff ST
corresponds to the secondary vertical axis.
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channel plan area by the length of the centerline of the corresponding
channel. The sinuosity index was calculated as the ratio of the channel
centerline length to the sum of the channel-belt axis lengths. Since the
sinuosity index of single meanders in the main stem of the Tarim
River differed greatly, a mean value of multi-meanders along a certain
distance of river reach was used to represent an average degree of sinu-
osity. Braiding intensity was measured referring to the ‘Channel Count’
method (c.f., Howard et al., 1970; Egozi and Ashmore, 2008).

Because the cross-sectional surveys in the TarimRiverwere both tem-
porally and spatially minimal, it was hard to effectively quantify the ag-
gradation or incision of a certain reach. Furthermore, since the reach
near the two surveyed sections was quite unstable (strongly braided
and wandering), it was also not easy (nor effective) to judge whether
the channel was aggraded or incised by just comparing the bed elevation
at a certain location (e.g., the thalweg of the channel). Therefore, the
mean bed elevation, Em, was used to evaluate the variation of bed eleva-
tions. Em is defined here as Em = A/W, where A is the enclosed area of
Table 2
Population and farmland area in the Tarim Basin (southern Xinjiang) throughout history.

Year Population (106) Farmla

Western Han Dynasty⁎ 0.23a,b,c 0.033c

Early Qing Dynasty⁎⁎ 1.5d

Late Qing in 1911 1.78d 0.6c

1949 3.03c 0.71d

2000 8.73e

2010 10.17e 1.69d

* Western Han Dynasty (206 BCE–9 CE); ** Qing Dynasty (1644–1912).
a Ban, ca. 80;
b Xuanzang, 646 ;
c Fan, 1979;
d Mansur and Lutpulla, 2011;
e 2010 Xinjiang Population census data, http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/tjgb/rkpcgb/dfrkpcgb/2
surveyed cross-sectional profiles above a fixed reference elevation, and
W is the width of each surveyed channel cross-section profile.

Field investigations were carried out along the main stem of the
Tarim River to examine the fluvial morphology of the river channel
and to confirm the results from satellite images, including the cross-sec-
tional profile, geometric features, planform patterns and meander de-
velopment. At representative sites in the current (AL, XQM, YBZ, WSM
and QL) and old channels (near YBZ), aeolian zone sediment deposits
were sampled. The size distributions of sediment samples were obtain-
ed with a laser scattering particle analyzer (MasterSizer 2000).

Representative current and old (abandoned) meandering channels
in the Tarim River were also chosen to compare the sinuosity index.
The current meandering channels are mainly distributed in the middle
reaches of the main stem of the Tarim River (from downstream QMGJ
to QL), whereas the old (abandoned)meandering channel spread across
both the upper and middle reaches of the Tarim River. To differentiate
the (relative) age of the current and old (abandoned) channels that
were analyzed in this research, tree ring samples were taken from
Populos trees near those river channels for analysis. Because the natural
Tugai forest in the upper reaches (AL to XQM) was mostly cleared dur-
ing recent decades, samples were taken near YBZ and QL in the middle
reaches, where both the current and old channels distribute and the
natural Tugai forest still survives near the old channels (Fig. 1).
3. Human activity in the Tarim Basin

One of the important indices representing human activity on the
Tarim River is the human population in this basin. The history of
human inhabitation can be traced back approximately 3800 years ago,
to the ancient town of Loulan (Kroran), but human impacts before the
Han Dynasty (206 BCE–220 CE) were negligible, since the population
and intensity of human activities at that time were low. Records from
the book ‘The Great Tang Dynasty Record of the West Regions’ (by
Xuanzang), which was published in ca. 646 CE, estimated that the pop-
ulation in the Tarim Basin was only approximately 0.23 million in the
Western Han Dynasty (the earlier period of the Han Dynasty) (Fan et
al., 2009). The population slowly increased to approximately 1.78 mil-
lion in the late Qing Dynasty (the last imperial dynasty in China,
which existed from 1644 to 1912). Therefore, the population increased
relatively sluggishly before the 20th century. Subsequently, in the 20th
century, especially since the 1950s, it increasedmuch fasterwhen large-
scale land reclamation began in the basin (Table 2).

Human activity accompanied by an increased population had a sub-
stantial impact (or pressure) on the fragile local environment and ecology
(e.g., Feng et al., 2005; Mansur and Lutpulla, 2011). Among the various
human activities, land reclamation (deforestation, reclamation) and ex-
ploitation of water resources (water regulation and storage, water diver-
sion) had a tremendous impact on the river network composition and
nd area (106 ha)

Annual mean rate of increase (%)

Population Farmland area

0.11
0.06 0.14
1.37 0.44
2.14
1.54 1.43

01202/t20120228_30407.html

http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/tjgb/rkpcgb/dfrkpcgb/201202/t20120228_30407.html


Fig. 4. Schematic maps of the Tarim River during different historical periods showing the general evolution of channel networks. (a) Sketch map of the watercourses of the main stem
Tarim River and its first-order tributaries >1800 years ago (during the Han Dynasty), recorded in “Records of Rivers in China”, showing a quasi-centripetal and anastomosing river
network system. All of the large tributaries from the Tianshan and Kunlun Mountains flow into the Tarim River. The Keriya River from the Kunlun Mountains also joined the Tarim
River at that time (after Wang, 1987; Fan et al., 2006). The old sites and river names during that era are used in the graph. The current names, corresponding to the historical old
names, in the form of ‘historical name (current name)’, are as follows: Qiuci (Kuqa or Kuche), Gumo (Wensu, Aksu), Shule (Kashgar), Shache (Shache), Yutian (the south of Hotan),
and Jingjue (Niya, the north of Minfeng); and the Dunhong R. (Kaidu R. in upstream and Kongqi R. in downstream), Qiuci R. (Weigan R., Kuche R. and Dina R.), Gumo R. (Aksu R.),
Anouda R. (Cherchen R. or Qiemo R.). (b) Sketch map of the Tarim River network in the mid-18th century (after Fu et al., 1782). Emperor Qianlong (1711–1799), in the mid Qing
Dynasty, ordered a survey of Xinjiang in 1756. The book “The Imperial Atlas of the western region (Xinjiang) in China” was published in 1782 based on this survey. Large tributaries from
the Tianshan and Kunlun Mountains, except for the Keriya River, flowed into the Tarim River. Unfortunately, the maps in the Atlas were diagrams, and no scale or north direction
information was included. (c) The river network composition in the Tarim Basin in the late 19th century. At this time, the quasi-centripetal features of the Tarim River still existed, but
some tributaries, including the Kuche River in the north and the Keriya River in the southern part of the basin, had already lost connection with the Tarim River (after Sven Hedin,
1898). The current names corresponding to the historical names, in the form of ‘historical name (current name)’, are as follows: Kucha (Kuqa or Kuche); Cherchen (Qiemo) Bagrash-
Köll (Bosten Lake), Kaidik-gol (Kaidu R.), Koncheh R. (Kongqi R.), Kara-koshun (Lop Nor). (d) Sketch map of the Tarim River network in the late 1950s, surveyed by the Xinjiang
Expedition team from the Chinese Academy of Sciences in 1959. During this time, the Weigan River (including the Kuche and Dina Rivers), had completely lost connection with the
main stem of the Tarim River, and the so-called ‘four-source tributaries and one main stem river’ network system had gradually formed (after Hu et al., 2005). (e) The current river
system with only four tributaries linking to the main stem river.

Fig. 3. Land use map showing current vegetation and farmland distribution along the Tarim River (Source: Modis data, 2012).
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Fig. 4 (continued).
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Fig. 6. Variations of sediment load at AL and XQM: fluctuating but decreasing in general.

Fig. 5. Variations of annual occurrence of low and moderate-high flow events at AL (a) and XQM (b); and (c) variation in the percentage of runoff at QL to AL.
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channel morphology, since those activities essentially altered the hydro-
logic, sediment and vegetation conditions across the entire basin.

Over the last century, the farmland area in the Tarim Basin has
increased dramatically, compared to the area during the Qing
(1644–1912) and earlier dynasties (Table 2). The farmland area
during the Han Dynasty (206 BCE–220 CE) was roughly estimated
at just 0.033 million ha. It gradually increased to approximately
0.60 million ha during the late Qing Dynasty (Fan, 1979), to
0.71 million ha in 1949, and then drastically increased to 1.69 mil-
lion ha in 2010 (Mansur and Lutpulla, 2011).

Parallel to the increase in farmland area, water resource develop-
ment steadily increased. Statistics indicate that by 1998, N76 reser-
voirs had been built on the main stem and large tributaries (such
as the Aksu, Yarkand and Hotan) along the Tarim River, with a total
storage capacity of 2.55 × 109 m3; among them, 8 diversion reser-
voirs were built along the main stem of the Tarim River, achieving
a total capacity of 0.59 × 109 m3. In addition to reservoirs, N286
water intake projects were built along the main stem and large trib-
utaries, with awater diversion capacity up to 765m3/s. The irrigation
area in the upstream Tarim River increased from 0.348 million ha in
1950 to 1.257 million ha in 2000 (Hu et al., 2005). In addition to
water consumption in the upstream reaches of the basin, water
was also diverted from the main stem of the Tarim River. The annual
water diversion volume monitored at four representative reaches
(i.e., AL, XQM, YBZ and QL) was approximately 0.83 billion m3 in re-
cent years. To stabilize the river channel and control high flows dur-
ing the main flood season, dykes were built from the middle to lower
reaches of the main stem channel, which effectively constrained the
natural development of channel lateral mobility.

Natural vegetation in the Tarim Basin declined as a result of land-
reclamation-induced clearance, water shortage, and the difficulties of
regenerating young forests since the chance of flooding decreased. The
area of Tugai forest (dominated by Populus euphratica), a typical and
dominant vegetation in this arid basin, sharply declined from
0.53 million ha in 1958 to approximately 0.28 million ha in 1979 (Lu
et al., 1980) and 0.23 million ha in 1989. An investigation in 2009 indi-
cated that the area of the Tugai forest was b0.2 million ha (Cheng et al.,
2012). The reduced area previously supporting natural vegetation has
now predominantly changed to agricultural land, and some has degrad-
ed to desert lands (Fig. 3).
4. River network and channel morphology responses

4.1. River network evolution throughout history

It is difficult, if not impossible, to trace the drainage network evolution
of a river across history, since it requireswide and reliable background in-
formation such as the geomorphology, geology, sedimentology,
paleoclimate, and climate change. Fortunately, related information from
historical literature and surveyed maps of the Tarim River Basin supplied
us with valuable hints and evidence for this analysis.

We briefly compared the Tarim River networks using schematic
maps (graphs) from various representative historical periods (Fig. 4),
i.e., • theHanDynasty (N1800 years ago, quasi-natural statuswith trivial
human impacts), • the mid-18th century during the Qing Dynasty
(human impacts still insubstantial), • the end of the 19th century (be-
fore rapid population increase in the basin, without large-scale human
intervention), • the mid-20th century (after the founding of P.R. China,
human impacts on this river becoming ever greater, with the onset of
large-scale human intervention), • and the current river system (with
large-scale human intervention). This comparison mainly stressed the
general composition (and complexity) of the whole river system and
the channel pattern changes in the evolution of the river networks, rath-
er than payingmuch attention to the changes in specific channel routes
(river paths), since the Tarim River is very unstable and frequently
changes its routes through avulsion or cutoffs. Nevertheless, this



Fig. 7. (a) The sediment compositionswere quite homogeneous,with a dominant content of fine&medium-sized sand (63–500 μm) andmedium and coarse silt (8–63 μm), and almost no
clay (b2 μm) content exists. The left scale number on the ruler (left photo) is in inch, and the right scale number is in centimeters; (b) size distribution of sediment samples from
representative reaches of the current channel, old channels and nearby desert.
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comparison helped to identify the evolutionary processes of the river
network system.

The most significant aspect arising from the comparison was that the
tributaries gradually lost their linkswith themain stemof the TarimRiver,
primarily in the 20th century, especially since the 1950s after large-scale
reclamation and agricultural development in the basin (Fig. 4 a, b, c, d, e).

The Keriya River flows from the KunlunMountains in the south and
no longer joins the Tarim River as it did during the Han Dynasty; it van-
ishes into a desert approximately 200 km south of the main stem of the
Tarim River. The Kuche and Dina Rivers (which once belonged to the
Weigan River system) flow from the Tianshan Mountains in the north
and also lost links to theWeigan River and then to the Tarim River dur-
ing the late Qing Dynasty (Fig. 4 c); subsequently, the whole Weigan
River system lost links to the Tarim River in the late 1950s as a result
of ever increasing water consumption in its upstream reaches (Fig. 4
d). The Kashgar River in the west has had almost no surface runoff to
the main stem of the Tarim River since the 1950s, when a reservoir
was constructed on the River and blocked the river flow. The Yarkand
River once had an annual runoff of approximately 1–1.5 billionm3mov-
ing downstream to the Tarim River, but the volume has gradually
Fig. 8. Surveyed cross-sectional profiles during representative years (a, b) and variations in the
season (in general, April to June) are shown using red solid circle points, whereas surveys after t
(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the
declined to almost zero since the 1980s due to the over-consumption
of water resources in its upstream reaches (Hu et al., 2005) (Fig. 4 c,
d). The lower Hotan River also became an ephemeral river with only
low runoff to the Tarim River during main flood seasons.

Despite the case of the Keriya River evolution, which was
regarded as more of the result of natural environmental change (in-
cluding the tectonic movement of the KunlunMountains and climate
change) (e.g., Yang, 1990; Yang, 2001), the evolution of other tribu-
taries mainly took place in the last century, with human activities
serving as the leading driver. The Tarim River network system has
been disaggregated from a historically complex quasi-centripetal
system into several isolated small river systems, and the complexity
of the river network decreased.

Though it is not a new fact that the drainage composition of the
Tarim River has changed from the previous 9 tributaries to the
current 4 tributaries, the sketch maps of the river network during
different periods still show us valuable information about what the
river network (composition) was like historically, although the
specific river route (channel path) and length may not be exactly
precise during the West Han (1800 years ago) and middle Qing
mean channel bed elevation during the past three decades (c, d). Surveys before the flood
he flood season (in general, September to December) are shown using empty circle points.
web version of this article.)
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(mid-18th century) dynasties. Importantly, this gives us a somewhat
general while deep view of the evolution of the river network, that is,
when andwhatmajor changes occurred to the river network compo-
sition and the potential links between the river network evolution
and human activities in the basin.

4.2. Change in hydraulic features and fluvial morphology during recent
decades

4.2.1. Hydrologic regimes and sediment transport
Due to the ever-increasing water diversion from the Tarim River for

agricultural and urban use, annual runoff followed a fluctuating de-
crease, as shown in Fig. 2. Meanwhile, the annual dates of low flow
Fig. 9. Planform variation of channel routes of the braide
events (analyzed by the mean daily flow discharge, Q b 50 m3/s at AL
and Q b 40 m3/s at XQM) exhibited an obvious increasing trend, and
the date of moderate-high flow events (with a mean daily flow dis-
charge of Q N 500 m3/s at AL and Q N 400 m3/s at XQM) exhibited a
very gentle decreasing trend (Fig. 5 a, b). The ratio of runoff at the QL
station to that at the AL station from the late 1950s to 2011 also indicat-
ed a clear downward trend, although the rate of decrease has slowed
down since the 1980s (Fig. 5 c). Corresponding to the changed flow re-
gime, the annual sediment load (Fig. 6) also exhibited a clearfluctuating
and decreasing trend in recent decades.

As a common feature of dryland rivers, runoff and sediment load
along the river decline spatially from upstream to downstream (Fig. 2
a). The problem is, over just a few decades, the ending point of the
d reach (RA) near AL during the past four decades.
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Tarim River has moved upstream from a previous location at Lop Nor,
then to Taitema Lake and finally to Daxihaizi Reservoir (Fig. 1), which
was built in the 1960s. In recent years, the reach of the main stem
Tarim River upstream from the Daxihaizi Reservoir to YBZ (and even
to XQM) sometimes dried up in the non-flood season as a result of the
over-consumption of water resources in the tributary regions. The
mean value of the annual sediment load along the QL reach was very
low (0.2 million tons), meaning that almost no sediment was
transported farther downstream from QL; in other words, almost the
total sediment load from AL (approximately 22 million tons) was de-
posited along the reaches between the AL-QL or was diverted to farm-
land along both banks during the flow diversion.
Fig. 10. Planform variation of the channel route of the meandering re
4.2.2. Channel morphology
The channel bed and banks are mainly composed of coarse silt and

very fine sand (Fig. 7 a). The sediment composition is quite homoge-
neous, with a sorting index (here, we useφ=D80/D20) typically ranging
from 1.4 to 1.6 (Fig. 7 b) and lacking in clay content. This makes the
channel banks veryweak andprone to channel shifting and bank failure.

Two typical channel patterns, braided and meandering, developed
along the current main stem of the Tarim River. The braided channel
pattern is mainly distributed from XJK (the confluence site of the
three upstream tributaries) to XQM with a channel length of approxi-
mately 250 km (Fig. 1, Fig. 2 a). Downstream from XQM, the channel
width gradually reduces and the channel pattern changes from braided
ach (RB) downstream from QMGJ during the past four decades.
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to meandering pattern. The typical meandering channel mainly distrib-
utes downstream from QMGJ, a site approximately 25 km downstream
from XQM (Fig. 1, Fig. 2 a).

The braided channel in the upper reaches of the Tarim River was
quite unstable due to very low riverbank strength, highly varied flow
discharge and a concentrated sediment load. Surveyed cross sectional
profiles at AL and XQM in the last three decades have shown that the
channel had strong lateral mobility in planform and that the position
of the channel thalweg has been constantly changing (Fig. 8 a, b). Both
the mean channel bed elevation at AL and XQM showed a fluctuating
and silting trend, especially at XQM (Fig. 8 c, d), and the aggradation
majorly occurred after the flood season, whereas scouring (incision)
mainly occurred in the main flood season.

Two representative reaches, one braided reach near AL (Reach RA)
and one meandering reach downstream from QMGJ (Reach RB), were
chosen to examine the channel planform pattern variations during re-
cent decades (the locations are shown in Fig. 1). Satellite images cover-
ing the representative braided and meandering reaches are shown in
Figs. 9 and 10.

Consistent with the surveyed cross section profiles shown in Fig. 8, a
strong braiding feature can be seen in Fig. 9 (a–e). The channel center-
lines during different periods followed strong lateral variations
(shifting) (Fig. 9 f). Both the calculated mean channel width and braid-
ing intensity of the reach RA followed an obvious decreasing trend
(Fig. 11 a, b). The channel embankments and gradual occupation (recla-
mation) of previous river flood plains and convex banks to farmlands, as
clearly shown in images in Fig. 9 (a–e), should be the major reason for
channel narrowing.

The meandering reaches of the Tarim River are also quite unstable,
with continuous meander development (even cutoffs), as shown by
the reach RB downstream of QMGJ in Fig. 10. The calculatedmean chan-
nelwidth and channel sinuosity index of themeandering reachRB in re-
cent decades showed a gentle decreasing and increasing trend,
respectively (Fig. 11 a, b).

A comparison of the planform features of the current and old (aban-
doned) channels was also conducted. The results were analyzed based
on tree ring samples from YBZ and QL and indicated that trees near
the current channels are four to six decades old, whereas trees near
the old channels are approximately 150 years old (Table 3). It is reason-
able to conclude that the current river channel has generallymaintained
its route for at least six decades, whereas the old channels were formed
at least 150 years or more ago, and theywere abandoned at least six de-
cades ago, as there was no report on natural avulsion along the main
stem of the Tarim River in the last six decades. This indicates that the
old (abandoned) channels have not undergone intensified human inter-
ventions, which started in the late 1950s.

The sediment composition and planform features of the current and
old (abandoned) channels were quite different. The sediment composi-
tion of the current channel was much coarser than the old channels and
was quite similar to the size distribution of aeolian sand in the nearby
Taklamakan Desert (Fig. 7). The sinuosity index also differed quite clearly
between the current and old channels. The current river channel in the
upper (e.g., channel I in Fig. 12 a) and middle (e.g., channel VI in Fig. 12
Fig. 11. Variations in the mean channel width (a) and braiding intensity/sinuo
b) reaches of the main stem of the Tarim River was generally less
meandering than the adjacent old channels, which were abandoned de-
cades or centuries ago (e.g., channels II-V in Fig. 12 a and VII-VIII in
Fig. 12 b) but were still quite visible in satellite images. The meandering
intensities (mean sinuosity index over a certain channel reach) of current
meandering channels were lower than the old channels (Fig. 12 c). This
may imply that human activity has changed the original features of the
Tarim River and has restrained, to some extent, the evolution of channel
patterns (meander development and channel avulsion).

5. Discussion

Consistent with results from other studies (e.g., Fan, 1979; Xia and
Fan, 1987; Yang, 1990; Yang, 2001; Fan et al., 2006; Hao et al., 2009;
Duan et al., 2009; Fu et al., 2010; Dong et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2013), cli-
mate change has been proposed as themain contributor to regional en-
vironmental evolution on a geological time scale (e.g., Sinitsin, 1956;
Yang, 1990; Yang, 2001) or to runoff variation in the headwaters of
mountainous regions (e.g., Tao et al., 2011; Ling et al., 2014); however,
human activity (land reclamation, agriculture, flow regulation and
water diversion) should be considered as the primary reason for chang-
es in the hydrologic regime and the decline in the natural environments
of the Tarim River over recent centuries, especially in recent decades,
which inevitably had significant impacts on the evolution of river net-
works and channel morphology. This is similar to cases in other arid re-
gions, such as the Murray River in southeast Australia (Maheshwari et
al., 1995) and rivers in the arid southwest of the United States of Amer-
ica (Graf, 1988).

5.1. Major controls of fluvial processes in the Tarim River

Results in this study indicate that the human intervention (eval-
uated with inhabitants and farmland area) in the Tarim basin was
relatively trivial before the early 20th century because the inhabitant
population and farmland area was small then (c.f., Table 2). The sit-
uation changed since 20th century, especially after the 1950s during
which time human inhabitants and land reclamation both increased
obviously, which is consistent with the evolution of river network
system (Fig. 4). Hence, it is reasonable to deduce that human factors
has significant influences on fluvial morphology and river system
since 20th century, in particular after 1950s. Among different
human factors, flow regulation and agricultural water consumption
should be the major controls which played a key role on fluvial pro-
cesses and river network evolution since the factors directly altered
the natural hydrologic regime.

Analysis on spatial variation of channel sediment size distribution
(Fig. 7), temporal variation of mean channel width, and braiding inten-
sity/sinuosity index (Fig. 11) show that human intervention in recent
decades has changed the original features of the Tarim River and has re-
strained, to some extent, the evolution of channel patterns (meander
development and channel avulsion). One of the main reasons may lie
in the increased annual occurrence of low flow events with a decreased
occurrence of moderate-high flow events in recent decades (Fig. 5 a, b)
sity index (b) of the analyzed reach of RA and RB during recent decades.



Table 3
Age of sampled trees near the current and old channels along the main stem of the Tarim
River.

Sampling
site

Current channel Old channel

Age
range

Mean
age

No. of
samples

Age
range

Mean
age

No. of
samples

YBZ 29–55 40 24 149–154 152 7
QL 33–103 66 9
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since the flow regime changed due to ever-increasing water consump-
tion and flow diversion.

Three major controls are often considered when analyzing the
causes of fluvial morphology evolution: the flow regime, sediment re-
gime and vegetation (both riparian and catchment-wide). The three
controls in the Tarim Basin have been undergoing changes (significant
or gentle); in particular, these changes have occurred during the last
five decades because of ever-increasing human interventions, which
correspondingly influence fluvial processes (e.g., aggradation or inci-
sion, variation of channel width, braiding intensity and sinuosity
index). However, the change in the fluvial morphology of the Tarim
River has mainly been caused by changes in the hydrological regime,
more specifically due to the decrease in runoff, increase in the number
(a)

(c)

Upper reaches

Fig. 12. Current and representative old channels in the upper (a) andmiddle (b) reaches of them
index against the valley gradient for current and representative old channels in themain stem o
channels, whereas II–V, VII–VIII and other red empty triangle points denote the sinuosity index
remote sensing or Google Earth images. A: No. 14 Regimental Farm (approximately 66 km do
Station (Fig. 1); C: QMGJ (approximately 24 km downstream of XQM, by channel length); ③
removed); E: Yinjigela (approximately 93 km upstream of WSM, by channel length). (For in
web version of this article.)
of low flow events, decrease inmoderate-high flow events and induced
change in the sediment regime (decrease in sediment transport capac-
ity) along the river, which influenced sediment transport and channel
morphology (e.g., channel width, braiding intensity and sinuosity
index). It should be pointed out that the change of vegetation in basin
(not riparian vegetation) actually has little effect on the flow hydrology,
sediment erosion and fluvial processes because it has little effect on
local surface runoff, sediment erosion and transport due to the negligi-
ble local precipitation and high land seepage capacity in this very arid
environment. The dynamic of decreases in vegetation cover in the
basin not causing sediment load increases in the Tarim River may sup-
port this conclusion because a decrease in vegetation cover is in general
associatedwith increased sediment production and vice versa (Walling,
1999). This is different and somehow special compared to studies in
other regions, which have shown how the change in vegetation played
an important role in the sediment regime and fluvial morphology (e.g.,
Graf, 1978, 1979, 1988; Brooks and Brierley, 1997; Liébault et al., 2005;
Lazarus and Constantine, 2013).

Nevertheless, the change in vegetation cover in the Tarim Basin may
have impacts on the aeolian-fluvial effects in the Tarim River because
the river is adjacent to the Taklamakan Desert, which is the world's sec-
ond largest shifting sand desertwith approximately 85% of its area com-
posed of shifting sand dunes.
(b)Middle reaches

ain stem of the Tarim River exhibit different meander conditions; (c) plot of the sinuosity
f the Tarim River. I, VI and other solid blue circles denote the sinuosity index of the current
of abandoned channels. Those abandoned channels are dry but are still clearly visible from
wnstream of AL, by channel length); B: Shaya Tarim River Bridge; ②: XQM Hydrological
: YBZ Hydrological Station (Fig. 1); D: TD (Tarim Dam, a site name, the dam has been

terpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the
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5.2. Potential influence of aeolian effects

Though further studies are needed to understand how the aeolian
effects interact with the fluvial processes of the Tarim River and to de-
termine how human activities influence the aeolian-fluvial interactions,
a preliminary comparison of the channel bed sediment size distribution
may provide some hints. In general, the size of the sediment from the
current channel is obviously coarser than from the old (abandoned)
channels (Fig. 7 b, sample from YBZ, ‘BK_Old channel near YBZ’). The
size of the sediment in the channel of the upper reaches (AL) is quite
similar to aeolian sediment from the nearby desert and generally be-
comes finer from upstream to the middle reaches (XQM, YBZ, and
WSM), indicating that themorphology of the upper andmiddle reaches
of the current channel is still shaped by fluvial processes and at the same
time subordinately influenced by aeolian effects. However, the size of
sediment downstream from QL is abnormally coarser than sediment
samples in upstream reaches and even coarser than aeolian samples,
whichmay reflect stronger aeolian effects in the downstream reach; be-
cause less runoff occurred in recent decades in the downstream reach,
fluvial processes are not as effective in this reach compared with
upper andmiddle reaches; rather, the channelmorphology ismore like-
ly influenced by aeolian effects. Therefore, the size composition of sedi-
ment from this channel is coarser due to wind sorting processes.
5.3. Potential future evolution of fluvial morphology

The change in the flow regime caused changes in the sediment re-
gime and influenced the spatial distribution of sediment deposition. Be-
cause sediment transport mostly occurred during moderate-high flow
events (for AL reach, Q N 500 m3/s, XQM reach, Q N 400 m3/s), the de-
crease in the occurrence of moderate-high flow events will induce de-
creased sediment carrying capacity. Consequently, sediment
deposition is prone to occur in the upper reaches of the main stem of
the Tarim River, as the obvious aggradation at XQM has shown (Fig. 8
b, d). Correspondingly, the aggradation in the middle reaches of the
river may be attenuated and even reach a dynamic equilibrium. Over a
longer timeframe, the fluvial processes of the river (spatial distribution
of sediment load and aggradation, channel shifting and meander devel-
opment) will be increasingly modified, which may even influence the
evolution of the channel pattern, given the ever-increasing human in-
terventions (water regulation and diversion and land reclamation) on
the flow and sediment regime.
6. Conclusions

Widespread, ever-increasingly intense human activities in the Tarim
River Basin over recent centuries (particularly since the late 1950s)
have exerted a strong impact on theflow regime and sediment dynamics,
which have influenced the river network evolution and caused major
changes in river morphology (especially planform).With the obvious de-
crease in runoff into the TarimRiver during the lastfive decades, there has
been increased annual occurrence of low flow events and a fluctuating
and gentle decrease in moderate-high flow events and sediment loads.
Consequently, the mean channel width of the current channel gradually
decreased, the braiding intensity of the braided reach also descended,
while the sinuosity index of the meandering reach exhibited a gentle in-
crease. Despite this, the sinuosity index of the current river channel was
distinctly lower than those of old channels that were abandoned decades
or centuries ago. The historic (quasi-) centripetal river network system
with nine tributaries has gradually disaggregated into several isolated
river systems, mainly since the 20th century, in response to ever-increas-
ing human impacts. Human activity has changed the natural fluvial pro-
cesses and morphology of the Tarim River and has reduced the
complexity and diversity of the river network system.
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